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Sixteen City Blocks on North Side also
Bought Outright for About

600,000 Sale Confirmed.
still
is

CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS. of

Mercantile Trust ComDanV Gives
1 eastOnt Some of the Details- - ry

Settles Vexed Termi-

nal
will

Questions.

The purchase by tho Rock Island road per

of sixteen city blocks between Luther and
Adelaide avenues, on tho Jsorth Side, east
of O'FaUon Park and Bellefontalne Ceme-
tery, was exclusively announced by
Kcpubllo several days ego. Yesterday the an
deal was confirmed by tho Mercantile Trust
Company. not

Condemnation proceedings upon
"more blocks In tho neighborhood will bo

Tho blocks sold aggregate about 20.TO0

feet, and Lorenzo B. Anderson, vice presi-d- ut

of tha Mercantile, stated that tho cost
prico paid would average tt i foot, making for
the total coit about tttwwu. He also said of
that, while the fii-a- l papers have not
parsed. i.jr tha details been fuliy worked
out. contracts have been signed which ren-Sc- rs I

the transaction virtually closed. ! No.
Tho largest purt or the sixteen blocks was fice

bouui.it from lha Popes. O'Failuns and ut F.
Life lnsurarce Company.

The property is la3e to a mile In length
nad is alraut o feet wide, lying between
tlfe Witaah and the Terminal Association
.racks i ue four lots needed, and which
KUiy - coademne'd thiougn court proceed-lrK- S.

bcloig to tUe Le.scheli Rope Com- -I

iy. - leenueit ertate. Julia Cullen and
Cl.arics 1' Caspar.

Ulden es now occi;ty Hie site which
:.i e c nverted into Rock Island railway
ydi 1 litre the frelglitcoustra will prob-ux- .v

bo built, betting at rest the cuntru- -
- In the West lJnd In regatd to ter-- last

zr '3. TUis move on part of the Rock
Is' t! is "ccej''ed as showing that they the.A.e already complied with tho wishes of as
Vifct Lad property owners, and will not
us" m part of the Catlin-tra- ct neighbor-l-?- o

1 fir rrrnancnt terminals. theu'ho streets upon which the property ln--
r

tbo
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ivory in I CCi or long Centurv's price
6 lrU3 J to t-2- CJ)c, 10c and
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eluded In the deal faces are Sec-
ond and Bulwer, Second, east and west,

beginning en the norlh; Humboldt.
Luther. Pltzman, Newman, Swer-lnge- n.

Ampbeil. Morin. Bircher. Carrie.
Pope. Clarence. Holly. Athlone. Red Bud.
Harris. Fair and Adelaide avenues, with

bl.vks betaeen Luther and Pltzman.
Prescott and Bulwer avenues. i

The Mercantile Trust Comcanv was only '
weeks in making the big purchase for
Rock Island. Mr. Anderson mnde two '

trips to New York in reference to It. and
to confer with an Eastern syndicate In

regarJ to new hotels fo, St. Loula
Hotel NeKotlntlons rending.

Mr. Anderson says that the syndicate Is
negotiating for lots upon to

erect one or more handsome hotels, but ha
not ready to make public the details.

Richard A. Boile yesterday closed the salo
4S3 faet on Oakland and iso feet on Clay-

ton avenue, on tha south side of Forest
I'ark. for JS2.5O0. The Ideal Investment
Company, purchased the property. In-

tend to erect several World's Fair hotels.
Plans ha.vn not vtt been drawn.
Among tho apartment houses planned last

week the most Important was for the south- -
corner of Olive and Sarah streets. Hen

II. Wagoner will have tne nuuamg erect-
ed through the Gerhart Realty Company. It

cost about J1X.0M.
June Transfers "Were Ilea-vr-

Statistics compiled by the Real Estate
Exchange show Uiat SO transfers were filed
during the month of June, the realty trans-
fers amounting to CttiaA This Is about

heavier than last year. Deeds
trust to C719.U9 were also Hied

the month.
Building permits Issued In June footed up

J1.614.3J2. In June, 1S01, the record was JL-3- Ji.

The first three days of. this month made
excentionaUy large showing. The trans-

fers of realty aggregated J711.91S, and the
deeds of trtut SW3.26. These amounts do

Include the SfcO.ttfl Reck Island pur-
chases on the North Side.

Washington Arcnne Lease.
Samuel Bowman & Co. closed a lease yes-

terday for a lot on Washington avenue near
Twentieth street, where a business block to

JK'J.OOO will be erected. The lease Is
fifteen with an aggregate rental

JlSa.OGO. Details were not disclosed.

Real Estate Notes.
Joseph S. Rothwell. formerly located at

721 Chestnut street, has moved his of
to No. 617 Chestnut street, wltn tne v.

Parker Real Estate Company. He re-
ports a prosperous business.

David P. Leahy, manager of the real
estate department of the Lincoln Trust
Company, has gene to Colorado to spend a
month's vacation with relatives.

George M. Keeley of Keeley & Co. Is
spending his vacation at Mountain Lake
Park. Ho.

AG n.TS' REl'O RTS.

Lincoln Trnst Company.
The LinctJn Trust Company reports that

week was very satisTactory In the Teal
mate The Inquiries during

first van of the week wore numerous,
a number of people desired to look at

property during the holidays.
Trust Company also reports

following sales: So. 13J3 Union boule-
vard, lot 56x125 feet, being the southwest
corner of-- Union boulevard and Cote Brtl-llan- te

avenue, from Frank Humann to
Michael K. Bree. Mr. Bree will use of

9G feet to erect another fist. Consider-
ation. 23.900.

No. 4107 Garfield avenue, lot 25x130" C".
from Anthony Kilcoln and wife to Mary
Dorsey. who bought for a Consid-
eration. 51.673.

No. 5741 Garfield avenue, lot having a front
30 feet on the north side of Ganleld ave-

nue, by a depth of 170 feet, The house con-
tains six rooms with all modern Improve-
ments. Consideration. J2.COJ.

50x150 feet on the north side of
Greclcv cast of Pacific avenue:
from Kent Jarvis. trustee, to H. J. Page.
Consideration. 2322.50. ilr. Page will erect

modern seven-roo- m boute.
Lot 25x140 feet, on the east side of Clar

ence avenue, near Lee avence: from urmaa
McCawlev to Vincent J. and Fannie Bar--

wtuyiiu mj cu. w u uwu.c
Lot 25x105 feet on the north side nf Snald- -

ing avenue, west of Clara avenue: from.
George P. Prendergart to George F. Ash-to- n.

Consideration, 1250. Mr. Ashton will
erect a modern eight-roo- m house, which he
will as a borne.

Lot 35x150 feet on the south side of Maffitt
avenue, east of Goodfellow avenue: from
ueorge frenaergasi to William T. Boone.

onsiacration, . jxr. uoone wm im
Rr9? with two modern fiats, costimr about

."7.

Rlcncril A. BoTle.
Ri chart A. Boyle and J. For have

closed the sale of vacant ground on, the

J250 The purchasers
has decided to distribute free trial ?ul erect n two-sto- ry brick arranged In two
ages to ail who write. It is a home treat-- ! four-roc- m flats, a portion of which will be

back,

where

nf

which

which

home.

institute. 1040 Elektron building. Fort l r,xlcs fcet " t"6."?,1111 al(5e ot
Ind stating that you deslra one ot ' fltt avenue, east of GoodfeUow avenue; from

their free trial cackages. will be compiled George P. Prendergast to George Smith.
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--caching that great class cf men who are i six-roo- m brick house for a home,
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Theman writes will he

or

u

cent or

years,
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south side pf Forest Park for SSiSCO. com:
prising property having a frontage cf lw
feet on Oakland avenue, which faces For-
est Park, and also having a frontage on the
north side of Clavtun avenue of 455 feet.
The Missouri Pacific and Railway
line, known as the Taylor City Belt Line,
runs along the east lino of this property.
ine purchaser was tno lucai investment
Company, a corporation composed of some
cf leading business men or St. uouis.
This ground has been graded, streets cut
through and trees planted. The Art build-
ing of the Exposition Is only about one- -
naii of a mile from tne grounu.

The movement alonir the south fide of
Forest Park Is quite pronounced. A four--
story hotel Is now in course of construction
facing the park and running back to -- Jay-
njii lujii. umiuNiv ue Buuuicoab bni- - -

1Vf!t End Htlsnts Amusement i ompany
has recenllv erected a number of buildings
at the southwest gate, corner of Sklnker
and Clayton roads, which, with other Im-
provements, will aggregate J75.000.

Certain Chicago capitalist hate been
for a large tract of ground In

the vicinity of the terminals of the Missou-
ri Pacific and Frisco railroads.

McliolL-Rlttc- r.

The Nicholls-Rltte- r Realty and Financial
Company's sales for the week amount to
J2fjC.:U

Sold to Doctor George Jl. Phillips, a we;i- -
known physician, lot on the u:h side of
Ullve street about zjz feet east of Sarah
street, fronting o0 ret on Olive by a depth
of 1521 fecL for F. Goetxman of Goctrrmin
Bros., at J110 a front foot, or iXtfi. Ioctor
Phillips will Immediately build a ret of
stores and bachelor apartments on this lot,
putting up a three or four story bu'ldmg.
The building will be a handsome ne and
rhs rooms handsomely finished and aupp'.ed
with every convenience. Bachelor ajmrt-men- ta

are becoming very popular in the
city. The Pendcnnls apartments, which
were built through Nlcholls-Rltte- r Realty
and Financial Company, on Washington
boulevard, are in great demand and the
stock In this company has enhanced vec
much In value.

Nlcholls-Rltte- r Realty and Financial Com- -
panv also sold for account of Sarah M. Hoi.
den and Georgo Warren Brown , i,.. ,i;
north-sid- e of Scott avenue, 50 feet front by
IIS feet deep, to a client name Is
withheld at present.

They also sold to H. P. Taussig and M. F.
Watts two handsome lots on the north Ide
of West Cabanne placo, west of Hamilton
avenue, being CM fet front bv S3 retdeep, at JG5 a front foot, or u.vv. im-.-r-e

lots were sold for tho account of Frank Wy- -
man. who purchased the property through
.iciioiis-.uiie- r neaiiy and financial com-
pany several vears ago. Messrs. Watts andTaussig will Immediately commence the
erection of two handsome houses on thisproperty.

They also sold for the account of ArthurWyman of Philadelphia, to Sergeant Cor-
nelius C Jieehan. who has Just teen ap-
pointed to take control of the Broadway
and Olive squad, the eight-roo- brick ri-denc- e.

No. 2855 Jlaffltt avenue. Tor C1M.
Mr. Meehan wUl make this house his borne
In the near future.

Nlcholls-Rltt- er Realty and Financial Com-
pany also sold for the account of Jlrs.Mary B. Allen the set of flats known i.sNos. Cook avenue, for fS.HW; to &
B. Smith. These flats have a front of 5)
feet by a depth of 125 feet; four rooms nndbath, and rent for JU3 a month. Mr. Smith
secured a bargain In this property.

Nlcholls-Rltt- er Realty and FinancialCompany also closed the deal fer a large
block of ground on Washington avenuo.

of which they cannot give until
next week.

They also closed the sale for the Wash-ington University to the Washington In-
vestment Company, property on th south-
west corner of Seventeenth andavenue; 2u5 feet front by 150 feet Jeepthrough to St. Charles street, on which Itfronts afc.S feet, for JKS.500. This is tboproperty tnat nas been heretofore occupied
by the Washington University students.The large building upon property now
will possibly be changed Into a hotel.

Greer-Anders- on Realty Co.
The Greer-Anders- on Realty Company sold

the modern nine-roo-m house and lot. 12Sx
130 at Old Orchard, on the south side ofNewport avenue, price J4.5.-3- . from J. T.Ixng to J. S. Lapsley. who leave Jeffer-
son City to make St, Louis his home. Jlr.Long accepted forty acres of land in Lin-
coln County. Missouri, at JU". first pay-
ment on the house.

Aso sold No. 4151 Olive street, seven-roo- m

brick house. 23x152 lot, price J3.775, from
Minnie H. Chapman (represented by Brad-
ley & Quinette), to William Deucke. who
will remodel the Improvements.

Also sold No. 1027 Whittler street, modem
eight-roo- m brick residence, between Belle
and Fairfax. lot 21x13). from Wright es-
tate to Charles end Mary Dodge.

Comet A Zelbic.
A lease for five years has been made

Cornet & Zelblg on property on JIarket
street, at the southeast comer of Twelfthstreet, which promises an entire change of
the old landmark now situated thereon.

The property Belongs to the Christian Pe--

tv was leased to the Kr Tiuls Tinas. M.inu.
facturing Company for the purpose of man-
ufacturing, gas and electric tlght.Bg fix-
tures on a Urg scale. The buUdinxs to be
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Itnynl Inteslmrnt Company.
The Roal Investment Company reports

the sale of No. 37$ Walton avenue, a new
nine-roo-m house In Berlin Heights, for
tv" to J ill? stli Wart. This house is the
.ivc 't nf ,lu, ,l,p yn t&t, nimwlalad4
liv lh TlnvAl Invinwnf Cimnnnv front- - !

ing a private place running from Walton I

e to "Euclid avenue. The house 13

verv handsomely finished with hardwood I

ft ,.e tn imrt Ttttm,infT Mr WnrA
iwught for a home, awl has moved Into the

i -
The" Royal Investment Company nlso sold

I ?( Ui aTui ,,jj Carr ine aenue.
. comparatively new eight-roo- m houses, fori, sii.i. xo IJille J. llurKe. wno was repre- - i

nted j- .- d, HeMe. Miss Burk bought for
ine-tmcn-

Hngh H. Stcrrnrt.
Hugh II. Stewart reports the following

iale:
No. 1 Semple avenue, a two-stoo- " brick

house, arranged as flats of fite rooms each;
all modern eonvenienct: lot 12x17: from
Mr. l.:.i Morll.r a cl'.nt for JIJC0. Tne
Jlercanule Trust Cointmi.y represente.1 3I:s.
Moelltr In the tranfae itoru

No. S57. Wells avc-nur- . a two-sto- ry brick
houe. with reception hail. gas. bath, fur--

' nace ami cemented laundry and cvliar; lot
, &3B. for SZMJ0; from Jefferson Real.y. j
I Flninclal and Building Company J..hn
:

K. MclVlltidiiu and wile, wbo bought for a I

home. i
Aim No. 4129 Blaine avenue, a one-stor- y

brick houne. containing four rooms nnd
flnihol Iwsement: lot --Kxl. for J1SW;
from Rosa Spaunnorrt t" J. J. Heuer.
Siattery Heuer assisted In this sale.

Ilrnry Hicmeux, Jr.
Henry Hiemenz. Jr.. reports the following

sales:
i No. Mnramec street, nine-roo-

, s... .,. .,..,r..,lll.ks fanMtA ,.ntmn: r,nr. ..u. f ?ci.ain.v u...... v. aw.. i
Ing for 85 a month, lot SX125;; owned by
Xl2ZXniSaZ&. S1'l ,tS

V? ,:K, vi.V, ,"....., .." ;i ..;...,m, ," ..."i. " i

and finish, lot 2xl23: built and owned by
William P. Sharkey and o!d for J3,e. to J.
M. Bergfield. who bought for a home.

No. --MS uth Eighteenth street, one-stor- y

brick Iioum1. throe rooms. lot 25x123; owned
bj Catherine Brenner and sold for $1,209 to
John A. Brockliaus, who will occupy it.

. 3ju ita avenue, new seven-roo-
I brick 1 welling with all modern conveniences
and finish, lot 2xl23: built and owned bv
Willlam P. Sharkey and sold for COM to C.
F. Bauer, who will occupy It.

I. II. and C. II. Gerhart.
The F. II. C. 1!. Ge-ha- rt Real EtateCompany report a splendid week's business

up to Thursday even ng. having consum-
mated two Important sales of Olive street
property.

Sold the property at the southeast corner
of Ollvo and Sarah streets, lot 152 feet 6
Inches on Olive street t 152 feet 6 inches
on Sarah street for the sum of toHenry H. Wagoner, the well-know- n under-
taker. This property, at tte head of the
Ull. west of Vanderenter avenue. Is con-
sidered by real estate and business men
generally one of the finest corners In the
West End for business and apartment-hcus- e

purposes. In the heart of a high-cla- ss

residence and business district, stores
and apartments here would draw patronage
from nil sides. Mr. Wagoner will shortly
Improve his purchase with a handsome Ave
or six story apartment building, from de-
signs and Ideas gathered In New York and
Chicago The building Is to be handled and
erected by the Gerhart asency. The Arling-
ton Investment Company, represented by
Holbrook-BIackweld- er Real Estate Company and II. Hrss Roalty Company, were

' the grantors In the traduction.
Also old tu the Arllnston Investment

Company the Ijou-- e and lot known as No.
228 Ollx-- e street, lot 75x121 feet, for J20.WJ
cash. This property was formerly the
LafUn home. The company will make alter-
ations on their purchase, by adding addi-
tional rooms, etc. to the present building,
nnd lease for hotel and apartment pur-rose- s.

Also for the account of Mrs. Kate II.
Wilson the two-sto- ry flat apartment build-
ing known 4512 and No. 4545 Lucky
street. lot 50x127 feet, containing four flats.
to Adolph PfanstieL who purchased the
same for J5.0M. for investment,

Thla company reports an excellent In-
quiry for West End unimproved corner lots
und residence property.

Charles F. TorcI.
Charles F. Vogel reports the following

sales:
Xo. 4J51 Arsenal street. Just west of Tt.w-- cr

Grove Park, a new two-stor- y eight-roo- m

slate-ro-of brick residence, with recep-
tion hall, bathroom, cemented laundry and
cellar: lot 26x1X4 feet; for P.6W; from Jllch-s- el

Mummert to Jliis Jula JIack, who pur-
chased for a home.

No. 3710 Iowa avenue, between Winnebago
and Chippewa streets, a two-sto-ry brick
dwelling containing six rooms, cementedlaundry and cellar; lot 25x125 feet, for J);from Phillip Holler to Jacob Ehrhardt. who
pechased for a home.

No. 31 Fox place, west of Virginia avenue,
a two and one-ha-lf story brick bidding
containing three rooms and bath, on tne
first floor, and five rooms and bath on the
second floor; lot JfcxUO feet, for 32,43; from
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Sr?.arb3SS ..10c
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Century's 75c
No. 7, Granite CT enturv's

Ic mohair. . Tea
TfhVn., Kettles IBCUSS i Century's

si!k- , ; shields" Ccntnrv's
?l

SI
sjuii Xo. S, Granite Century's

qn JV JP t) 29el anil""" lea orace
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C ssssss?
wl; Century's 25c and

al-li- 33c Window Screens
"? trt slightly damaged

inii 'y moving
i 10c-- & 5s ...

.'"''"bordered I

fr c Century's 60c gan
and 60c Gran H double
ite Tea and Jrmiiin'i

and ctn- - 4 j" - v - T

Coffee Pots balbriggan
3b KT 3rs!r tlor

3J5 ft m&m i
d&u 3 30

EzsEszzrzrsgzacBz&EafEm white
Century

I3v T)1trinti: Click
bosom,

faiJ j Ice Cream Soda, ...
two glasses, and

two

5c Century's

cords
Tcnvrn

Brick-- iOKft
faUUIce Cream,

Handkerchiefs
10c 7 )

J.

'.I

two

Sill tint

"',.,'."

No.

Away.

three f Century's entire m-- st c!:.turjs jjj Pea ae sole
Taffeta and OS3c f down?

t want
asrSiIiSi - fci3 1 cr.

McCAM.S L.VT- - b.
UST 1HZAAK i

I'.tTTKItXS, .s.U.

Alois T Waldo to Robert J. Kn-eb- e, who
pureharcd tor investment. ,

Ljt OjxIm feet on tlic south si ot Man-
chester atmur, between Marsh.iU and Sut-
ton avenues. In Map!w-od- . Sohl to Chas.
S. Baker of Frarer i'ark: from 5Iaplewood
Raltv Co: iiucy. renirsented by Messrs.
I'apin & IVntruii. Mr. Baker will Improve
StT (ItW. ! . I llrst-cla- ai modem building
for Lusiness tturiKSe3.

At old Park: Northeast corner
of Summit and Oakwo. d avenues, a two--
story, seven-roo- m frame dw.lhng. with lot
luixl ftt. for 260: from Martha J.
Ouics of Cincinnati. Ark., to Ueorse W. Jlc--
jj&ue aim wixe. tar a nume.

1'l.hcr Jt Co.
Fisher & sales last week were Ave

m number, aggregating J'3.0.0. us fo!low:
jjo. ;m un boulevard. lot 5 X153.

a modern douwe. tnirtecn-roo- m gray oricn
houe. with beautiful terra-cott- a trim-
mings, large reception and staircase hall
In center: tirst rloir nnlsh-- d In hardwools.
with rxillsOied hardwood floi-- r throughout.
A pwlal reature is the third story is

from main halL First floo-r-
Parlor, library, dining-roo- kitchen. Sec- -
onS aoor-Fl- iP extra large, light bedrooms

four baths, r
tileil mjrble was separated in

Is a duplicate of new that father. Henry Juche.
No. s'd about

,...,, , ... ...a.,. ..Bh. .,..., .vn. a...-
i& ls

in water- -
decorations.

f

to

&

,', t:

S

A:

as

Kisiicr fs last week to air. joaepn
Glaer. for the sum of J1S.W).

lusher &. Co. am sold No. 1S23 Carr
stre-et- . lot 25x1.. ten-roo- m tenement in
front, ..liuru.m tenement In rear, total
rental fete a year. Property of Mrs. cain- -
erlne Bucklry. Co Iasii Iutncy for K- -

A imiyhad as an investment.
AIAJ NO. iiZS Evans avenue. lot 25x120.

two-storv- -. seven room brick house, hot uml
colli water. Inth. etc. Property of Patrick
Benson, sold to It. G. Marndou for Ti.t'fX
i'urchai-et- l for a. home.

Fisher A: Vo. also sold No. Washing-
ton boutevnnl. a fourteen-roo- m house, built
In the colonial Renaissance stvle. crav
brick, with whke trimmings, the central

uion a large screened porch. Bedrooms on
second floor are arranged en suite and also
open Into a central hall. Four rooms are
on the third floor. Three bathrooms, hot
water heat: imperial Alter for all water
used in tlie lrouc. Proirty of Adttl Sher-
wood, sold to Mrs. Celeste Plm for HS.6M.
Jlrs. Plm purchases this property for
future rertdence.

Alo a piece of business east or
Broadway, for J17.t. renting for 1125 a.
month. as an Investment.

Jlerrnntlle Trnst Company.
The auction of lots In Allen's addition,

by the Jlerontllc Trut Comrany
yesterday afternoon, was successful. Iho
lot were nearly all sold. While the pneea
ruled rather low. there was conslderaole
spirited bidding for some of the choice lo-

cations. The Rursell avenue were
of in short order, and e.ich of the,
lots taken up In turn. On a of

the lots no bids were accepted. The crow!
was large, considering the hot weather, and
stuck manfull to tho auctioneer's vtn
throughout the afternoon. L E. Anderson,
second vice president of tha rorapatiy. ad-
vised Auctioneer Sutton to dispute ef the
lots as quickly as possible, there vas
no delay at any point. Assistant Secretary
Jloberly was busy on ground In charge
of the once force. Following were the
sales:

J. Handell CO feet, Allen avenue. 223.75; J.
A. Fitzgerald. 2 feet. avenue. J28.30;
W. F. Langluhenlng. 20 feet. Ann avenue.
$31.50; W. H. Seifert. 20 feet. Ann aienue.

: Clemens Jastes. 30 feet. avenue.
327 t0; L Lath. 90 feet. avenue.
J2TJS; F. Jlatoushck. to feet, Gejer avenue.
J27.50; Anton I"a!acek. 30 fcet. Geyer ave-
nue. I2J.73: George W. Hell. 25 feet, Seyer
avenue. H. Schumacher. 43 feet. RuskII
avenue. $32.50; II. Schlueter, 40 feet. Kessrtl
avenue. Stt.Su: Jlrs. M. Klener. 4 Rus-s1- 1

avenue. 32J: JIr. H. Ludwlg. 20 feet,
Ann avenue. 323.75: 1L Schumacher. 20 feet.
Ann avtnue. S2S.75: George Alibagc 60 feet.
Ann avenue. X2S.75: George W. Mehl. 20
ftct. Ann avenue. 32S.75; --V. W. Beckmann.
21 feet 4V, Inches. Jules street. 125.75: I.
Luth. 60 fcet, street. 525.75: J. K. Gib-
son. 27 feet, Russell avenue, C7J0; John
Dummager. 40 feet. Russoll avenue, t37in:
Thomas Tuffy. 76 fcet. JIIsjl-slp- pl and
Gercy avenues. J37; H. B. Geer. 30 feet.
Geyer avenu?. $23.,: John T. HodgiTp. 24
feet. Geyer avenue. 121.75; Austin Smith. 5
feet, Ann avenue. 33? 50; Michael J. Tuffy.
25 feet. Ann avenue. 325; E. B. Geer. 25 feet.
Jefferson avenue. JSS.75; Austin Smith. 41
feet. Ann avenue. 323.

Real Eatate Tranafera.
BARTMER 5 ft., n. a., bat. Cocdfellow

and Clara; Potcstac Itnlty Co. to Jos. t,ra
EL'TCSTON&-- S tt.. w. t b Rld

and Minerra: Wro. McKalt to Qui
CAS: II ft-- 5 In., s. a., bet. Frances

and Cras-J- : Mary to Thss.
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Laumlrw. l......... ...... .....,. .

C.KTLEMAC 1 ft.; Aw WUion to n.
Lauraeler w. d...... ...... .

FRONT :t ft. 1 la-- e. fc. bat. Vine
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Tloniari a' o... .......-- . ......... . :,
trNDrLL--7 ft. l.la...a. a, bat.

f :aa ana laTicr; .Aiica w
Cm. Scbrtibfr w. d..... K.B
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HER LOST SISTER.

Mrs. Ella for News
of Laura Mielie.

. ,. -'-
-

h .,. fmm

i twenty years ago at No. 22 North Broad- -
' H c failnl in business ami laterI .u'0 wkiiitim fnsan nnd fient to the
'
I r.ountJ. TTv1T.irll?A Tim rifL.
Th couple had two children. Laura and Ella,
vt,n were na,, 4 vears olll- -

, .-.n the home was broken ut reverses.
EUa adopted by family in Lltch- -

I fltM jjl anJ jjura was adopted by an old
CoudI who lived near Thirteenth and Jlon- -

or Thirteenth and Clinton streets, and
who conducted small bakery- - Later
Lnnra wns taken away from this coupl
her father, but was compelled to restoro
her to them by lesral process.

Jlrse Agnew says she has neer heard of
her alster that episode. She doe not
know th. name of couple that ...iopted
I.iura. but knows that the adopt'on papers
were made out by Ju:!?e of th,- - IVace on
North Market street, near Broa?way. Her
father died In the City Hospital March
22. 16. She Is extremely anxious flml
her sister, and expresses h- - pe that every
young woman who was adopted In Iiuis
about twenty year ago. anl who is

of her will
with her.

WELLSTON CATH0LIC PARISH.

Plans for Immediate Construction
of and School.

The church of the new parish of Wells-to- n,

the charge which has been assigned
to the Reverend C F. O'Leary. will built
about one block west of the Suburban
track and two blocks north Easton ave--
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Century's 5c Stick
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viiwU Brooches .... .fab

Century's 10c Jeweled shak
ing MatCI X Q 3c

Vi'-K- -
Century's 25c Bslt

-- 5c
Century's 25c Band ..5c
Century's 25c Link 10cCuff Buttons

Q7 GK 51 Century's 25c patent
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STOPOVER AT
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TRAI.-V- LEAVE l
1 9:00 A.M. 8:05P.M. 2:05 A.M.

TICKET OFFICES! ,
Vh and Olive mad Cnlon StatloaJ

fiSEST

nue. on Kennerly avenue. Steps are beta
taken for the Immediate erection of a
church and school. Three car lir.es run witn-i-n

a frw blocks of the place the Suburban.
the Boston avenue line and the Olive stre-a-t

tl cars. The time and place of serr-li-- es

will be determined at a meeting ot the
parishioners some time in the coming week.

INDIA WANTS NO STANDARD OIL

Kef uses Permit to Prospect in Bur-ma-h

Fields.
London. July 5. Replying to a question

of Andrew Law. Jl. P. (Conserva-
tive), as to whether he could allay the anx-
iety of investors In the oil fields at Burmah
by giv.ng an assurance that tha Standard
oil Company, whose representatives wers
see'king to obtain Government concessions
for oil lands, would not be permitted to
obtain a footing In those fields. Lord Georgo
Hamilton, the of State for India,
says he has ascertained that the Standard
Oil Company his not obtained the prospect-
ing license which It sought from the Indian
Government--

War Veterans Organlie.
REPUniJC SPECIAL.

Litchfield. 111.. July- - 5. Francis E. Greea
Camp. No. 273. Spanish-America- n War Vet
trans' Association, was organized here Fri-
day evening by Colonel H. C. Chacey of
Hilbboro. The otneers elected are: Cap-
tain D Davis, commander: R. E. Lee. senior
vice commander; M. E. Davis. Junior vice
commander; P. J. Rose, adjutant: H. C
Poulk. quartermaster; Horace Smith, chap-
lain; f L Cave, officer of-th- e day. and 3L
U. Allen, officer of the guard. The camp
has a chart r membership of eighteen.
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J. C AYE3 C&, LcrtB. J

always tries to
hair. Sometimes she

succeeds, very often she
She needs a little help Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It repairs the hair,
touches uPgJ

IIS

JUDGE!

n,.:..sfi"""'
ulUlio

WASHINGTON.

S-- W.

Nature repair
damao-e-d

doesn't.

brings back the old dark color,
and makes it soft and glossy.
Cures dandruff, too.

" I used only one bottls of Ayer's Hair Vigor and h com-

pletely stoppeAmy hair frcra falling out." Mrs. C Leasenfeld,
York

Denim

Bonar


